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THE GAZETTE, 

. -PUBLWHBD BVKKY FIWDAT^ 

^AtOBOAB TALL*, BLACK HAWK COUKTT, 10W*. 

c. W. & E. A. SNYDER, 

Editor* and Publishers-

Tians-ia F« I««U« 

General Directory. 

MAILROAD T1IHB TA1LK. 

^UNOIS CKVTHilL IOWA DIVFMOH. 

DAT PAM*KNilKB UOINQ KA9T. 
Leave Sioux niy«:«A.*.. »rtwlt C«to 
alls 4:43 P. M., liubuque it: W 1. M* Chicago 

All 
OAT riwimm aoiso was*. 

arrive at Dibnv IflS 
1:15 P. M4 

Business Directory. 

JULIEN HOUSC, 

WW.IronitWoRTH, ITtOPrtilTOR, 
• Corner -M mid Mnin st» , Dubuque. Iowa. 

TREMONT HOUSE, 
PI EO. L. DK KINSON Sc SON, PROFS. 
\Jt- Corner .stli and low a Street*, Dubuque, Iowa, 

KEY CITY HOUSE, 
W. PI NK, PROPRIETOR, OCRNEK 
Main and Third Street*, Oithaqtie. Iowa, 

WILCOX'S RAILWAY HOTEL. 

JI..W IU OX, Proprietor. HlltH>if t>n 
• tr»t und Jhibuque A Sioux City, Railroad 1>,j-

pot, UutmijtH Iowa. Mtf 

w. 

i 

!  ̂tf^cS&WfcS 

NIGHT PAflPtHORR OOIJfO WUT. 

Leave Chicago#:00 A.M., ieave puhaqoe 
P. M..arri ve at Cedar Ka.l* 1:*5 A. M., SloaX City 
IS: 16 P. M 

SIGHT riDIIINUU OOIHO BAST. 

Leave Ft Dodee 5:40 P. M., arrive at Cedar 
r fau* Toil F.V Duboque A. M . Chicago 

* P. Mi 
WHfRT. 

Goiag ea*t, leave Cedar Fall* at 8:08 P, 
u welt, piwn Cedsr K»ll» at S:#I A. 11 

1. Oo-

•i vrj 

aj 

Inn welt, pa«#e* Cedsr K»ll» at s:(n A. BL 
CKDAB VALX0 AMD MINKKBOTA. 

Oolig north, le*v*' the Junction at 14 ̂  P- M. 
Bnd 1:95 A. M. Retarninif, arrive at Juuction at 
4-08 P M and S:.V> !' M. 

8. A. JOSSKLYN, Station Afeat. 

iVVBUIHITON ClfVAK RAPID* & 
rtmiu atftM Arrow••ba«°w-

Ia svph Cedar Kail" at 5:0,-5 P. M. Arrive* at 
t'wdar Rapid* 7:4!) 1' M 

Cedar Fall* Accommodation.—Leave* Cedar 
Baplda at *40 A. M : Arrive* at Cedar PaUa l*tt 
pM. Make* connection* at Ctfcr Rapid* «ltk 
the Northwestern. 

DAT BZPBBM. 

Leave* Burlliuttou i45 A. M. : arrive* at Cedar 
all* at 4A5 P fi l«eaven Cedar KaRa at 4 A. M. 
rrlve« at Bnrllnirton P M. MakeaConner 

tlioii" ftt Ccilnr liotli way*. 
FBBLFLHT—QOIHO BOUTS. 

Leave* Cedar Fall* at 5:40 A. *.; AMtvas *t 
BarHegton at 9:16 P. M. 

raemHT ooma nam. 
Leave* Burlington at 10:05 A. M.: Arrlvea at 

Cedar Fall* at 1*:10 A. M. 
U. I) ADAMS. Station Agent. 

J 

WILLIAMS HOUSE. 

PAKKKIINHI HI.H, IOWA, has been 
well fltti-il up for th>' convenience of the trav

eling public. IJ very Stable connected with the 
hoaae. 

FARMERS' HOME! 

MAINSTBK>T, CKDAR FALLS,IOWA. 
Meal* *5 cent* each. Team* to pay 10 cent* 

each. (leod StuMiug and y.irde. 

J. J.TOLERTON, 

ATTOENKV AN1> (OINHKLLOR 
LAW. Office in Ovvmun '* Block, 

Miller A WlUon'e Store, Cedar Full*, Iowa. 

AT 

arky'n Block, 

r. a. ruwriu, 
POWERS 

H. PACKARD. 
WNSI 
(MUe No. 1. 

CM, 

ATTOANKY AMD COI NSBLLOH AT 
LAW, QMar VaBi, IMKl M«l-

A'l rORMiVM * 
KICK in 

Hawk i'out;!}', fowu, 

I. c. RunnriT. 
A. HEMENWAY, 

C01'NSKLU>R», OF-
UI<M'.k, < 'nlar FhIIh. Black 

ClfAR fiLLS POITHPflC 
aiiuvAt. A*» D*PAIWRRA»» »>r MAUL*. 

Kaatern—Arrivea at 8 A. M. aad 1 r. M. ClO*M 
Bt -4 and 8P.M. 4 

Western-Arrivea at *45 r. •. Cloae* at i*H 

Southern—Arrive* at 5 P. *. Cioee* at 8 
F V. 

Northern-Arrivea at »R.M. Cloaeeat 11 % A- * 
Willoughby—Ariivca at 4 Tue»day* and 

Friday*. Ctoaea at 8 A. *. Wedn«ad*>* aud 
•rday*. 

Office hOWB (except —da»w) Ma«A. M. Oil 
S P. M. 

< >ft\re ope* on Sundayf for one liour Immefllate-
r*» »J» after moniin« *erv»een ia the Charchee. 

. * *W No Mail* arrive or depart oa Sunday, except tM 
•hrnuirh Mail _ „ 

WM. M MORRISON, P. M. 

CKDAB FA I'M OttNIBITKI LIMB. 
'Bnaaea ma to and from D. A S. C.; C. F. A M.; 

f id B , 0. R. A M. 11 H Depoti". in connection 
Kh all train*. Aim fumlahrd on alloc-

ttalon* whea de*ired. (Hlit'F at the Carter HOUMJ. 
^ OKO. W CLARK, Proprietor. 

— riinit 
BirrRurcovRVi 

-Hon. J. M Bray ton. 

Mhtrif 'W. F. Brown. 
iltrk—K. Klterhart. 
Next Se**ien Monday, 

FHnf Att'v -J. 11. l'owitra. 

It !«* 

CIHCI'IT COI'BT, 
Hon. 8- Bae«. 

Must Se»i*ioH Monday. October >d, 1871. 

COUNTY OFVICKBS. 
9*p*rH*or»-a. B. Van Sann, A. T.'Weetter-

wax, O. Clone. 
County Auditor—Ti. W. Foote. 
r«u;i/y CUrt O. A. Kberhart 
County Trtomrer—R. A WhitBtor. 
County Kucordtr Sttf W. MCCSBIB. 
Ohtr'yff W. K. Brown. 
t isiiitiy Surveyor John Ball. 
Co Supt. Common .Schootl—A. H. Njre. 
(oronsr- W. O. llichard* 
IHrtclort of P»or Hom*4—W, F. Brown, G. 

(Junker, Caleb May. 
Regular Seaidou* of the Board -Flnrt MoBdava 

•I January, June and September. 

TOWNSHIP OFPICKBK. 
TrutiHt—T. A. notehklaa. Frank Fori,,f.]|. 

Beiijiiuin. 
Toirn (terk—Lanfear Knapp. 

H. Richmond. 
Jutticr* tkt l\si\ce Lantern- O. V. 

•arnard. 
Vaa»tabl*t--i. J. ltoyce, Geo. Phl||>ot. 

CITY •rhciBt, 
K. TOWNS END. 

1 it Ward—J. F. Zelzln^, H. M. 
Adam*. 

AidfrmM, U Ward 
Brown. , 

AUtrmn, id Wmri—BHaa Orenua, Ok ft 
Andrewx, 

Aldfrin*M. 4M W*r4—J. Sartori, H. A. 
•Ixhop. 

City Tr«a*Hr*r~C. C. Knapp. 
CUy Alienor—Lanfear Kna|>p. 
t'Uy VUrk—S. N. Pierce. 
City Mar thai--3. P. Lei*ter 
City Council meet* flr*t Tueoday la each a*oath. 

CKBAB FALLS SCHOOL BOABB. 
I'r**iit*nt—(1. B. Van SaBB 
SerrttaryS. N. I'lerco. • *' 
Tre/litrer—J. T. Kna|>|». 
IHrtctori— Bvrao Calver, H. <* WBWrtwtT, Ar 

O. Thompson. Shepard WilaoD, O. B. Van wu| 
B. Van Der Vaart. 

CKDAB FALLR CHI'BOWI?*. 
BAPTIST -Corner of Mstio ami Mh Streeto", Rev. 

! ml— . Pa*tor. Service* every Habbath at 
I IPh A. M. and v-i P. M. Sabbath School ol l'i M. 

M KTHODIST—Conaer Wa^hiugtoo and 7th MG, 
R. W. Heeler, Pai>tor Service# ever* 

Mthath at 10^4 A. M. and 7 Si P M. Sabbati 
fboo! at 9 A M 

PKKSBYTKRIAN—Main Street between fttk 
|id Tth. ltev S R. Griffith, Pa*tor. Service* every 
Ithlwih at A. M. and 7S4 P. M. Sabbath 

tiool at 13 M. 

an 
Mayor 
Altlermen. 

J. M. Benjamin, Edwla 

I ftt 

r >; 
,»ho 

< ON(iKK<i ATIONAL—Comer Clay and «th SL, rv. Chaa. Oibb*. Pact or. Service* every Sabbath 
10^4 A. M. and 1% P. M. 
M. 

Sabbath School HP 

Wanhioiftoa 
Flavin. Service* every Sab-

Street between 7th 
ce* every Sab-
Sabbath School 

ea every 
Sabbath 

.CATHOLIC 
: ̂ xi 8th, Father 

tath at 8 A. M. and 10* A. M 
at is M. 

OKRMAN LUTI1KRAJI—Kreaaont Street, Rev. 

trnard Foelach Pa*tor. Service* every Sabbath 
lOS A. M. 

KVANUKLICAL—Corner of Franklin and 8th 

Jreel*, Rev. J. Harlacher, Paator. Santi 
bbath at 10U A.M. aod 7 Si P.M. 
haol at ) P. M. 

Jitwmr. 
BLACK HAWK U»IHJK NO ta, A. F A A. M. 

jt Regular MeetluK* at Mavoiiic Hall, on the MOB* 
mmkf on or before trie Kali Moon in oach month. U. 

Van Sana, W. M : K. Town*end, S W.; A. uii: 
' JliompaoL, J. W ; I. F. Whitney, Sec y. ^"1' 

VALLEY CHAPTER, R A M , NO *0.~ 
j|r Meetftifi* at Ma*onic Hall, on the 
|i or before the Pull Moon of each 
llckton, M. E II. P. ; S. II Packard. K. K. ; 8. 
I. BUhop, K. i.; A. G. Thompson, Sec y. 
tBALDWIN COMMANDKRY, K. T , NO. 11— 
e^ilar Mt. imp at Mavonlc Hall, oa Friday on ui 
rfore the Full M»on of each month. (J. B. 
mh. K. C ; S A Bi»h<>|>. *, 
U , 3. 11. Packard. Hecoid 

» *0.—Regtt 
Wedaewokl 
moath. P. 

Vas 
K. Town*en4» 

I. o. or o. f. 
^CBOAR FALLS LOD4)g,ItO Ul.aCFO.r 

• ̂ mift Maartfck Had, oa ThurfSay evrtHng or 

Eweek. Traveling Brother* are cordially lt>-
1 to attend. W. P. Overman, N. O'., R. O. 
on, Sec'y. 

J. BECMCR, 
Y AT IJtW, .NOTARY PUBLIC 

and I.acd Atrent, will trivc «p. clal Attention 
/O BuviiiK and Setlin^ Heal Estate in Butler and 
3ruimy countle* on Contml^lon, Furnish Aoetrct* 
it Title, and Pay Taxe* for Nonre*ldentH, Par-
gercbnrn, Butler County, Iowa. 9-98 

ALONZO CONVERSE, 
TTOBNF.Y AND COI S'SELLOR AT 
IJ»W and Collection Agent, New llartferd, 

Sutler County. Iowa. _ vl(ln40yt 

8. VANDER VAART, 

PHYSICIAN AND SCROKON, LATK 
Surgeon of the iith Wi*con«iB Volanteer*. 

Office at Wi*e A Bryant'* drug *tore. Residence 
corni-r of Maid and lith Street*. ^ ^ lt-fl 

8. M. PIERCE, 
4fR(iKO? 

OveraMn * Block. Cedar Kali* I 

L. W. WARREN, M 
QFFERX Ills t'l< 

W. Jx McNALLY, 

IS 

GROCERIES, fttOVISIOtfS, 

Flour and Feedy 

Qraen and Dried Fruits, 

Crocker; and Glass Ware, 

Boots Ac Shoes, 

THE GAZETTE. 

0EDAR FALLS, JULY 7, 1871. 

Whlfehl MM aktha 

A1 

pHYRKIAN AND St'R(• KOV,OFFICB 1# 

D. ~ 
• KKSSION AL SKRVICE8 

to the |x>opl(' of < t d.ir 1 ili* ami > fciulty. Of-
•ce ftt KelkHT? * tJnii; StIHI HrBidetice i>U Jnd 
Street, between Washington IUHI Clay. 

J. W. YOUNC, 
pHYSICIAN AND SURUKUlV. OFFICt 

Over E. E. Gregg'* Drag Store, Cedar 
Fall*, Iowa. vllnlt 

r. A. BRYANT, M. D., 
( IAN AND 8UF 

iu Wice A Bryant'* Drug *tore. Re*idence, PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. OFFICE 
iu Wi*e A Bryant'* Drug More. Re*idence, 

^orner of Sixth and Franklin Street*, Cedar Fail*, 

jQKALERS IN 

WM. ROBINSON, M. D., 
[Ijit« Surgeon of the tth Iowa Cavalry.J 

HAS LOCATED IN CEDAR FALLS, FOR 
the practice ol Mediciue and Surgery. Off

ice at J L. Cole'* Drujr Store. Retnidenc* ftrtt 
.OOM' *outh of New School Hou*e. 

H. M. ADAMS, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN AND SUKtJEON. AIBO, 
Mechanical ar d Surgical Dentii*t, 1* prepared 

to perform til operation* pertaining to Surgery 
and I>enti*try. and to furnixh Artificial Eye*. 
Teeth, Palate*. Ac Charge* n afonable. Office, 
First I)«»or «e»t of the Inmnn House, Cedar Fill*. 

HUNT A HOWLAND, 
FARM MACHINBKY, 

Field, Garden and Flower Seed*. Agenta 
(or the Celebrated C. Aultman Jk Co c "Sweep 
*take*" I'tirecher. March Harve*ter, K*terly and 
other Re«|>er* and Mower*. Sehiittler Wagon*, Ac. 
A full *lock of K«nn TIMI1>< hI\\*V* on hsud. -O®-
ca Corner of Main and Secoud. st* .Cedar Falla. 

~Mrs. A. GIBSON, 

PHOTOCKAPH ARTIST. CORinER 
l*t and Main Street*. Up Stair*, Cedar Fall*, 

owa Photograph*, Ambrotype*. Gem*, Porce-
ain and lvorytvp. 1'icturee of every *tyle, taken 
m abort notice. 

J. WYTH, 

FASHIONABLK TAILOB, rotm 
Door* »outh of Cole'* Drug Store, Cadar Mklla 

3wa. Repair* neatly and promptly exeCBtad 6n 
he Bto*t rea*onahlo term*. 

H. C. DAVIES, 

HOI SK, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAIN 
ter and 1'ap -r Hanger, Shop oa Flrat St., 

X-dar Kali*. Iowa. 

E.BAKER, 

GBAINKH, IH'I SK CAHRIAGE AND 
Sign Painter, luu tnkrti K. Wild'* place at 

Dedar rail*, ami will a:\c cutirc satisfaction to all 
«ho entru*t him with work ia hi* II*e of bu*lne**. 
Shop over Kocdick'* wa^on vhop. Paper hanging 
leatly done on *hort notice. 

W. T. M E D A R Y  A  CO., 

DKAL.KKK IN I.KATHER. SADDIJCBT 
Hardnartf Sin-' Kindiut;*. Saddle*. Collar*, 

Ca*li pmil for hid«>* 

LOWEST CASH PRICE 
i  ' - '  
( Mlha OdfMr af ThM BS< Mata BtSnS^ 

fMta tha PBBUWIB, 

falls, IoWfe' ' 

411 Qoods Warranted as Rep-

^ JEf*Snted. vumii 

FOB SALE ! 

Valuable Piece of Property. 

FIVE ACRES Attta toad of 4ib 
and 5Ui 8tH., Cedar Fallu, adjoin* 

log the beautiful grounds of 
0 & M- Overmtt. 

A large AmonntM 

Shrubbery, 

Fruit mid 
if If * 

1/ 
mnfticntal 

Tree* 

AIBBB the lota, making, with Its comnunding 
<A' ' vlocath>B, OBC of thai i , 

Mo»t Pteatant Building Spot* in 
Northern low*. 

FarHntlwiar*, ayply Is * 

Coiar Fall*. Feb. A, 1871. 
s. A. nnrDKR. 

48tf 

i€*t* fc-aj'cJS p «3 S - a 

.•oJr 

o| i; 

& *> a * — r «v-

5 g gj, E a£ su 

Slander. 
Tw.i bat a breath--

Andjwta woman'a fu:t name wilted, 
Aatf Meada once warn grew cold and »tlltc4; 

Anl life waa worae than death. 

Oue venomed word, 
Hiat (truck it* comrnd. pol*oned hlsw, 
la raven whinner* huxht d and low — 

And yet the wide world 

Twaa bnt one whisper- < 
That siattcred low for very ahame, 
That thing the slanderer daro not 

And yet It* work waa 

And hint *o light, 
And yet so mighty in it* power. 
A human ecu I in one *hort boor. 

Lie* cru*hed beneath It* blight, 

E|«:S 

. is£ !»> •r» ^ < * V fl9 C £ 
1 tie la 8".®^ E-D« c e 3 * ixi « O 
"=|££35?S|-
2« ? 

^e»^Eg 11 3 -a 5 
?SahgS""S5t Is 4? ? t  * a ,  0 

£*. =< — w EC - ^ SB a t *• »: 
at t - - » - ̂  pS»~i5 asJstt< 
5. 

= - s-S 

c 
c -• i - S 

^q..C'-d*r Kail*. In»a 

TOWHSEMD & KNAPP, 

B A N K E H S  

, Y ' fiWAB VALLB, 

t •' • 

frtaMhhil la MH) 

i 

ExoKarige Bought and old on tha 
Principal Cities of the United 

. WatM ami Curope* 
. . : ...J na 

CHAFE'S 

% 

Dealers In Cold and 

eminent Pondf* 

Gov 

HIMMTT ATTMBTtOM 01 Wit *0 VOL-
JUCCTiSO. , 

oii»—it r ALMwrro o* 
BY SPECIAL AGREEMENT. 

WMOf CUM SiS^ 

Cedar Fnlla, Iowa. 

A Sagalar BMUBCI 

OYSTERS 

FEUIT BAZAAR 
CKDAR VALLS. IOWA. 

Fxekaaft a»4 
Traaiartel. 

U. S. •ends and 
and 

Cein Sought 
i 

Aattn to and draw* oa 

CEDAR FALLS 

BROOM MAMFACTORV. 

IAMUKL SHIELDS, 1 
JfUUh Rational Hank, Xttc York, 

Jbrnuri' ami M*c/uuUci Bam*, Bqfalo, JK T. 
Fifth Matiotuii Bank, t'hiaoffo- PM 

IWaW ! 
?T 

0sntral R. R. of Iowa. 
•OUTH. 

Leave Maaoa City 8:10 A. 
- Ackley 11:*7 A. 
" Marsha] Howa....14:40 

ertf i Orintteli 
OscaliHi**.. 

Km " Mdyville.. 
Arrive Albia 

S'JS 
5:»T 
«:W 
7:30 

.... *15 A. M. 
.... M0 " 
....*» " 
....BilSP M. 
.... J:30 ' .... *:*) " 
.... 8:00 " 

Laava Albia 
" Bddy villa. 

Oadalooaa 
Qriunell... 
Mai 

M.... |:10P.M. 
1 .... fc»A. M. 

MONTH, 
.. 8:«5 A 

...10:07 
...10:57 * .... ft: 16 
,...1**5 P. M.... AW " 
... *-*3 .... *45 " 
...4:40 •' ....»:«P. X. 

7:00 •' .... 4:00 " 

larwh&llt 

cii y 
Connection. 

MASON CITT, with Milwaukee and Saint Paai 

f illwtv. direct to Dolath, MInneapolt*. St. Pan! 
d Stillwater. Milwaukee. Madi*on, LaCros*e, 
cUregor and North-We*t«rn Iowa. 
ACKI.KY. with llliuoi* Central H. R. for D« 

- i Preep<<rt, Kt Itod*;* and Sioux City. 
• .Y-A M^MCMALLTOWM, wiib Chicago and North-We*; 

Yjrn R. R for ("edtr Rapid*, Clinton, Dixon, Chl-
aatro. Boone and Omaha. 

.M (iiuxjiKLL, With Chicago, Rock I*laad and Pa 
fliOc R. R tor Chicago. I«8alie. Bock I*land. 

J|>avea»ort. lew* City, De« Moinea, Omaha and 
fl'onnc (1 Bluff* 

KDDTVIIXI:. wttU I>e* Moinei, Valley H. R. for 

JLeokak, Warsaw, Jacksonville and Southern 
lllnol*. 
ALBIA, with Burlington and Mi**Quri River 

l»a(|dtat'wav for 8t. Loal*, Omaha, St. Joseph. Kan*aa 
llty. Leavenworth, Barling ton, t^ulncy, Gale*. 
•Mirg. FaorU and Chicago. 
afT C. C. OILMAN. 

General Superintendent. 
—— 

aU 

Sight Drafts sold at reaaonihl^ ratea ot Kx-
change on all principal cUlea of the United Statea 
and Kit 

Paasage* secured from any part of Karope to 
thia Country, 

latere*t allowed on time deposit* by special 
agrei m.:ut. 

Aav ha*taa*s yon may entraat to oar carawlll 
be falttilolly iwrfiirmxl. aa/L wo ihtl oaiMVOr to 
tag ili. jimu esteem and cowijenca. 

A. C. THOMPSON A CO., Banfci 

t«aW l.LfrDAftT.€Mhier 
HI »i< III I I i • • 

'armers' Ins. Company I 

Cedsjr Kapida, lews. 

SSETTS DEC. 51, 1870, SISAfSTS.SS 
NCOME FOR 1870 $70,0SI .04 

ES * EXPENSES for 1870 37.SS4.0S 
®*'AID (Jaat r*port«M> SS4.1S 

TKLI la 

; tufely a Farmers' Company 
*-i am 

1 SPSS. 

Chicago Type Foundry 

, MAR DER, LUSC A CO.*; 
-tk .*-

ISO 4t 141 MonroeSt.j 

. CHICAQQ. 

Th» »iy^nah1l»hed Fonadrf H r*rth? 
plete *y*tem, and prepared to III order* ol auy 
size. Each depurtkneat of thi* Foundry i* under 
the charge of a ti>oronghly *kiiied workman, and 
we nut Uuaitate to rtHnatue the material manufac
tured at the Chlciuro Type F««nnry, with that 
•uwafMtBMd by any Foandry tn the country. 

Partic«iar attention paid to Electrotyping and 
Stereotyping Recent addition* of the Lateat im
provements in machinery, place this department 
of the Chicago Type Foundry in the lead of all 
others la the west 

Wo*tarn agenU for Wade'* printing ink. Page * 
wood type, Potter * printing praaaea Hoe.* pnut 
ing preaaes and prmtinif awdiinery. Gordon * 

is. Liberty pre**e*. Globeprea*e*, Sauborn'* 
CBtter*, and all flr»t cla** prlusing D>»ch!u 

B-S 

Brooms and Brushes, 

Of BvMTjr Style and Variotr,« ! 

VHOLBIALfi' 
4o#| A ^ i iO 

Also General Dealer In all 

Klnda of Wood. 

OFFICE —Over Bice A Good fellow's Store. 

Cedar Valla. Iowa. 

CHARLESNEELY, 

I N S U R A N C E  A G K N T  

' T  4.1*0 

the il9or of 
the Mm. 

Mr. 

PTL4 
ST' 

R E M O V E D  

TOtRBY & KMKY! 

Hava removed their 

•dltAT 
i u .  

M A R 1 C T  

to the "r^" •:••• 

1 It inaarea ao pahllt 
looaea and Churches. OMft 

McCXTLLOCH. « 
Hawk County, 

mit n i*A a: • '* • * 
Two OooroSovth the Post OfTloe, 

W%«r» ikq v* stocked with all kinds ot 

Freeh and Salt Meat, 

IRIIM rus '' 
' ' Ftem Lake SB|<ariore»arjr weak, « 

• Try thorn and toe Plooee<if 

REPRESENTS THE 

MWlHm* 4HMCINNA Tl, 

Assets, tl.lg|>ssa.ss. 

MANHATTAN, NEW YQMK, 
Aasats, >L4aTtII|aa. 

i , "> . - , w 
GREAT WESTERN, CHICAGO. 

Assets, |l.aaa,aaa,aa, 

[ESTABLISHED IH IMSO.J 

WELCH A GRIFFITHS' 

Saws t tfewe Iv fltews ! 

SUFBKiOA TO ALL OTBBSk -

i: , ;  -• ASM, Files, Cast 8t««l. Mill Furnish
ings, and MMhluari, 

|3F~Get the best, they will prove the cluapeat 

VMaaa reduced. Send for Price List and Circolacs 

WELCH A GRIFFITHS, 

a» eoeroa, MA»«na*»*TSWT. mcH. 

« * WfcAt Five Dollars Paid Fofa 

Mr. Herriot was sitting in his of
fice oue day, when a lad eutered and 
banded him a slip of paper. It was 
a bill of five dollars, due to hit shoe
maker, a poor man who lived in the 
next square. 

"Tell IVLr, Grant that I will settle 
this soog.' lt fan*! Just convenient 
to-day.*' 

The boy retired. 
Now Mr. Herriot had Ave dollars 

in his pocket; but tie felt as If he 
couldn't part with it. He didn't like 
to be entirely out of money. 80, act
ing from his impulse, he had sent the 
boy away. Very siiil sat Mr. Herriot 
for the next five minutes; yet hia 
thoughts were busy. He was not al
together satisfied with himself. The 
shoemaker wss a poor man, aud 
needed the mouey as earned—he was 
not unadvised of this fact. 

'*1 almost wish that I htt'l sent him 
the five dollars," said Mr. Herriot, at 
leagth, half audible. "He wants It 
worse than 1 do." 

H mused stiil further. 
"The fact is," ho at length ex

claimed, "it'atVrant'H money and not 
mine; and what Is more, he shall 
have it." 

60 Haying, Herrtot took t|£ his hat 
aud left the office.-

"I)ld you get the money, Charley?" 
said (Jrant, as tho lx>y unicred the 
shop. There was a good deal of 
earnestness In the shoemaker's tone. 

"No, sir," replied the boy. 
"Wasn't Mr. Herriot in t" 
Yes, sir; but he said It wasn't conv 

venient to day." 
»"Oh! dear, I am so sorry !" came 

from the shoemaker in a suppressed 
i voice. 

A woman WAS sitting ia Grant's 
Bhop when tho boy entered ; she had 
now risen, and was leaning 011 the 
counter; a look of disappointment 
was on her face. 

"It can't be helped, Mrs. Lee," 
said Grant. "I was sure of getting 
the money from him. Ho never dis. 
appointed before. Call in to morrow 
and I will try aud have it for you." 

The woman looked troubled and 
disappointed. Slowly she turned 
away and left the shop. A few mo
ment* after departure, Mr. Harriot 
canity in, and after some words of 
apology, paid the hill. 

"Run and get this bill changed," 
the shoemaker to his boy, as 

soon as bin customer departed. 
"Now," said he, as soou as the 

change was placed in bis band, "take 
two dollars to Mrs. hee, and three to 
Mr. Weaver, across the street. Tell 
Mr. Weaver that I am much obliged 
to him for having loaned it to me this 
morning, aud sorry I hadn't so tuuch 
in the ho^se wlten be seut for it an 
hour ago." 

"I wish I had It, Mrs. Evans, but I 
assure you that I have not," said Mr. 
Weaver, the tailor. "I paid out the 
last dollar just before you came in.— 
But call iu to-morrow and you shall 
have the money for a certainty." 

"But what am I to do to payf I 
haven't a cent to bless myself with; 
aud I owe so much at the grocer's 
where I deal, that he wou't trust me 
for anything more." 

The tailor looked troubled, aad the 
woman lingered. Just at that mo
ment the shoemaker's boy entered. 

"Here are the three dollara Mr. 
Uraut borrowed of you this morn
ing," said the lad. "He Hays he's 
sorry he hadn't the money when 70a 

sent for It awhile ago." 
How the faces of the tuilor aud his 

needle-woman brighteued instantly 
•a if a gleam of sunshine bad pene
trated the room. 

"Here is just the money I owe 
you," said the tailor, iu a cheerful 
voice, and he hauded the woman the 
three dollars he had received. A 
moment after aud he was alone, but 
with the glad face of the poor sewing 
woman before him, whoso naed he 
had been able to supply. 

Of the three dollars received by the 
poor woman, who went to the grocer, 
on account of her debt to hi 111, half a 
dollar was paid to an old and needy 
colored woman who had earned it by 
scrubbing, and who was waiting for 
Mrs. Evans to return, to get her due, 
and thus be able to discharge her 
debt at the grooer's aod baker 'H, and 
at the same time re-establish her 
credit with the grocer aud baker, 
from whom came the largest portion 
of the food consumed by her aud her 
little family. 

And now let us follow Mn. Lee.— 
On her arrival home, empty hauded, 
from her visit to the shoemaker's, 
who owed her two dullars for work, 
she found a young girl, iu whoueface 
were many mark* of suffering aud 
eare, awaiting her return. 

The girl's countenance brightened 
as she eutered ; but there was no an
swering brightness iu Hie counte
nance of Mrs. Lee, who iuimediately 
said: 
" I am sorry, Harriet, but Mr. Grant 

put me off till to-morrow. He said 
that he hadn't a dollar in the house." 

The girl's disappointment was 
very great, for the nmile she bad 
forced into life instantly faded, and 
was succeeded by a look of deep dee-
pair. 

"Do you want the mouey very 
bad?" asked Mrs. Lee, iu a low, half 
choked voice, for the sudden change 
in the girl's manner had affected 
her. 

"Oh ! yes, ma'am, very badly. I 
left Katy wrapt up in my thick 
shawl, sud a blanket wrsp|>ed all 
around her little feet to keep her 
warm; but she was coughing dread 
fol bad when I came away, from the 
cold air in the room." 

"Havn't you any fire?" asked Mrs. 
Lee, in a quick, suppressed voice. 

"We have no coal. It was to buy 
eoai that I wanted the mouey." 

Mrs. Lee struck her hands together 
aid an esprs—Inn of pain was about 

passing her lips, when 
the room opened, aad 
maker's boy came in. 

"Here are the two dollars; 
Graut ?ent tlieni." * 

"God bless Mr. Grant!" exclaimed 
Mrs. Lee. 

On the part of Harriet, to whom 
one dollar was due, a gush of silent 
tears marked the effect of thia timely 
supply of money produced. She re
ceived her portion, and witltout trust
ing her voice with words, hurried 
away to Mipply the pressing want at 
home. 

A few doors from the residence of 
Mrs. Lee, lived a man who, some 
months before, had become Involved 
in trouble with an evil disposed per* 
son aud had been found forced to de
fend himself by means of the law.— 
He had employed Mr. Herriot to do 
what waa required in * the case, for 
which the charge was five dollars.— 
The bill had been reduced a few 
days before and the man felt very 
anxious to pay it, he had the mon°y 
all made up within a dollar. That 
dollar Mrs. Lee owed him, and 
promised to pay him durftig the day. 

For four hours he had waited, ex
pecting her to come iu ; but now he 
had nearly given her up. There was 
another little bill of three dollars 
that hid bsen sent to liim and he 
had just coucluded to go and pay 
that, when Mrs. Lee called and with 
the balance of the money she had re
ceived from the shoemaker, paid him 
the one dollar. 

Half an hour later, and tbo pocket 
book of Mr. Herriot was no longer 
empty. His client had called and 
paid his bill. The five dollars had 
come back to him. 

A Case ef Marriage Without Knowl
edge. 

A recent traveler In China relates 
the following. 

MARRIED WITIUDTTT KNOWING IT. 

Rut the most preplexing peilicn-
ment in which Mr. Cooper found 
himself involved, was bis uncon
scious marriage to a native maiden. 
Here is the story : He was just halt
ing for breakfast, aftt-r leaving the 
ThibetaH town of Ruthang, was a 
group of young girls, gaily dressed, 
and decked with garlauds of flowers, 
came out of a grove and surrounded 
him, Home of them holding bin inule, 
while others assisted him to ullght.— 
He was then led into the grove, 
and after he had eaten and 
smoked his pipe, the gills eame 
up to him again, "pulling along 
in their midst a pretty, girl of 
sixteen, attired in a silk dress, aud 
adorned with garlands of flowern." 
'I had already noticed," Mr. Cooper 

continues, "this girl sitting apart 
from the others during tlia meat, and 
was very much astonished when she 
was reluctantly draped up to me, 
and made to seat hernelf by my side ; 
and my astonishment was considera
bly heightened when the rest of the 
girls began to dance arouud us iu a 
circle, singing aud throwing their 
garlautls over myself aud my com
panion." The meaning of this per 
formance waa, Ju> waver, soon made 
clear to Mr. Cooper. He I had been 
married without knowing it. At 
first, he tried to escape the liability 
entailed upon h|in; but such an out
cry was made by all the people 
round, tha he was forcsd to carry off 
his bride. He managed to get tid of 
her before very long, by transferring 
her to oue of her relations, hut even 
that was not treated as a dissolution 
of the marriage. On his way baok 
he wits joiued one day by a Thibetan 
dame, of about thirty five years old, 
who anuounced herself as his wife's 
mother, and said she had come, with 
the couseut of her husband, to sup
ply her daughter's place, We cau 
well imagine Mr. Cooper's surprise at 
meeting with this novel proposal on 
the part of hi* iuother-iu-!aw. 

Prospective SaCely in Kaiiroadlaf. 
Considerable public attention is 

now attracted to an ingenious device 
in railroad construction, whose gen
eral adoption will, it iir believed, give 
a very large increase of economy to 
the companies aud of comfort and 
safety to the passengers. It consists 
of a continuous elastic T rail, in two 
sections, the upper nection claaping 
over the lower section by flanges, 
and resting upon a band of concealed 
India rubber extending the whole 
length of the track. This elastic 
base, it is believed, will do away with 
nine-tenths of the accidents by pre
venting the sharp concusaion, and MO 

saving the breaking of wheels and 
axles , and it is certain that it will 
conduce largely to the comfort aud 
pleasure of riding, by muffling ths 
noise and saving jolts. Moreover, 
when the rail is "worn out," two-
thirds of it are still as good as ever— 
the lower section being practically 
imperishable, aud needing only a 
new cap when it become wora. Dr. 
Williams, of Rochester, N. Y., is at 
work seeking the introduction of Ibis 
new rail, and tlisre is no doubt that 
its general adoption would abolish 
in net of the present fearful lists of 
railroad accidents, while enabling the 
lines to nearly double their present 
rate of speed. It is probable tbat 
some Western road will introduce 
tills graud Improvement. 

.Adi ice to a >'v. a Cimtrlbutox^,, v 

BT TRB " FAT COHTRIBUTO*^A 

I receiva&the other day the follow
ing note of.inquiry: 

'  DEARHIK: I think I have got 
tallunt into me to rite. I want to 
trl it but dou't no how to begin. Yu, 
I no, hev had sperianse. Will yu 
pleese rite and give me iuforniHshun 
on the followin pitala, naioi
ly : 

What to rito on. 
When to rite. 
Were to rite. • t 
How to rite. 
How much to rite* 
What pay per to rite far. 
With eny other hints 

okur to you. 
that may 

Yures truly, 
AM HISHUN. 

I am highly gratified always to 
be able to Impart any information in 
my power to one about to write, al
though he may never begin te write 
with me. Struggling genius I am 
prone to euoourage. Iam not like 
some In the profession who keep all 
they know about writing so close to 
themselves that poor people .would 
not suspect they knew anything 
about it. A far as writing ia con
cerned, chirographic pugilist a» I am 
I always stand ready to "let go my 
write." 

"What to rite on." I generally 
write 011 a table or deak. I prefer a 
desk when I want to desk-ant pro
foundly. Some of my desk-antics 
are fearfully and wonderfully made. 

Don't try to write on a multiplica
tion table, unless you are a complete 
master of figures, especially figures 
of speech. I have frequently writt
en 011 my knees, but I am aware 
many people have a repugnance to 
getting on their knees, to write or do 
anything else. 

There may be occasions when you 
will be compelled to write on the top 
of your hat, but It hurts one's (s)tile 
to do It habitually. 

Literary men often affect eccentri
cities regarding what they write on. 
Shelley, I believe, wrote his "Shell 
of Ocean." on his thumb nail.— 
Byron wroto on gin, aud fidgar A. 
Poe wrote on a drunk. 

"When to rite." Write when you 
feel like it, but be sure you feel like 
it. Borne people think they feel like 
It, when they don't, which produces 
a good deal of Huffering among read
ers. I would lay it down as a a gen
eral rule for young men of "ambish-
uu" like yours, when you can't find 
any employment that will pay for 
your suit, then write. 

" Where to rite." That depends « 
good deal on where she Is, If she is 
In Chicago, it would be manifestly 
absurd to write to Monti eal. 

"How to rite." Is it possible that 
In thia land of common schools there 
is any young mun who doe*n't 
know how to write? You should 
consult the writing teacher and not 
me. 

"How much to rite." Better 
leave that to the editor to whom you 
send your contributions. Ue will 
tell you "(or how much,". 

"What payper to rite fuft" Beleet 
the best, but it will be no use writt-
ing Tor it unless you enclose the pay, 
as the term** of audi are eatdi i» ad, 
vance, liberal reduetion to clubf* <-st 

(ieueralitles. 
—In one day laxt week 10,000 buff

alo robes were shipped from Leaven
worth East. ' ' 

n '  , u l  *  .  
-A Michigan maa thiatal that 

eternal vigilauce will I* the price of 
potatoes, thiH year. 

• . 

—A down east editor says that 
since the recent rain, the farmers are 
smiling like new shiugies oit a patch
ed roof. 

—The Western TTnlen Telegraph 
Company have completed a line of 
telegraph to the* Yoseinlte Valley, 
California. 

—The lightning struck ohoae* iu 
Alexandria, the other day, and set 
agoing an old clock which had been 
out of repair for twenty years. 

—Forty persons were drowned re
cently, by the driving of a schooner 
en to a shore near Conception Bay.— 
They were going froin St. John's, 

—The London undertakers are ag
itating the abolition of Sunday fu
nerals. Some of the cemeteries 
agreeing with them have closed thelr^iinna 
yards'ou that day. ' 

—The Traveler*' Jtseord, of Hart
ford, advises newspaper publlahers to 
increase thair circulation by taking 
a cold bath and rubbing briskly with 
a ooarse towal. Some of them naed 
it. 

"Tin- Sl.tr Spangled Banner"—How 
it was Tomposed and set to VatlC; 
aa related by an Octogeranlan. 
"And you knew Fram-is Key?" 
"Knew him! Why he lived but a 

few doors above my father's Imuae.— 
There wi re once two brothers, John 
RONS anil Philip Barton Key. Philip 
was an officer lu the BrlttlHh army 
during the Revolutionary war, while 
John lived on Pipe's Creek near Ta-
neytown, Frederick county, Mary
land, where Francis ami his sister 
Anna's only children, were born.— 
There was an exiled Scotchman, Mr. 
Bruce—said to have been heir to the 
throne of Scotland—who had built a 
mill on Pipe's Creek, and there, in 
the company of this noble aristocrat, 
Frank spent his very early boyhood. 
The brothers, Philip and John, wero 
large manly looking fellows, hut 

; Frank and Anna wero of much 
! smaller mould. Anna Key was a 

beautiful little girl, with the ctaeer-
fulest face and most pleasant smile I 
ever saw. When they moved into 
town, near my father's, Frank was 
half gr own, and ready to enter as a 
law student with Roger B. Taney, 
then at the head of the Frederick 
bar. Roger was a tall, gauut fellow, 
as lean, they ut»cd to say, os a Poto
mac herring, and as shrewd as the 
shrewdest. He married bright little 

It was like the union of a 

State News. 
McGregor J Milltcn i« #: 

A WKITKK in the Independent 
brings statistics to show that the eex 
upon whieh so much is, on the whole, 
depending, Is falling into a decay, 
"thence Into a weakness, thence Into 
a lightness," of body aud mind.— 
Social statistics show, he says, the 
necessity of taking a fresh start in 
the development of womau. It is 
plain enough tbat they need not the 
professions, not the public offices, but 
education, pure air, and more out
door life. This is recommended as a 
substitute for Susan B. Anthony's 
plan of "Resolved that all that wo
mau needs to make her as wise as 
Miss Cobbe, as fruitful as Victoria, as 
pious as Hanuah Moore, as strong as 
Jennie Armstrong, as virtuous as 
Mrs. Victoria Woodhull, as hand
some as the Misses Gunning, and as 
knowing as Madame Dudevant," Is 
the ballot. 

A young lawyer In Philadelphia 
I wrote to an old limb of the law near 
{Chicago: "Is there an opening in 
your part of the country that 1 can 
get into?" Answer: "There is an 

' 1 opeuiug iu my back yard about thlrs 
ty feet deep no curb arouud it. If 
that will suit come on." 

-The 
funct. 

—Iowa is the only State iu which 
the entire Democratic press has 
walked the New Departure plank. 

—The tolls, received from pedes
trians aud ordiuary carriages at the 
Keokuk bridge, amouut to $00 per 
day. 

—The OAarrnar saya Cedar Rapids 
is not at all disconcerted with the re-
decision in fuvor of Marion us the 
jcouuty scat, but will try again with 
tetter success next tluie. 

—The Sioux City Journal says two 
young meu from that place packed a 
short supply of proviaions into a 
small skiff*, aud started down the 
Missouri river for Kansas City, the 
other day. 

—A soldier's widow In Charles 
City lost her pension Ifi marrying a 
second hushuud. The latter proved 
to be a bigamist, her bans with him 
were dissolved and tli# Govern meat 
restored her pension. 

—The Charles City Intelligencer 
says that the Catholics have com
pleted the excavation preparatory to 
laying the foundation for their new 
church. The edifice, when complet
ed. will be the finest iu tbe State. 

—A town site of two hundred aores 
in possession of a widow lady at Ma-
quoketa, Is claimed by a Califoruiau, 
who has un older aud superior tit'e. 
She must either go to law or marry 
the ('alifornian. 

—An Iowa farmer thinks tbat 
swing gates are the thing on a farm 
when gates are used. He plants 
trees for posts; says that tbey should 
be of dwarf nature but of quick 
growth ; the osage is very good. In 
hedges, leave a space the width of a 
gate and train tha plant on each side 
for post*. 

We heard u good joke ou a couple 
of Charlea City sewing machine 
agents tbe other day. Both wauled 
to sell a maChiue to the same luau.— 
Being anxious about the Hale, oue th<» 
agents sent his wife to assist the lady 
of the house in her duties, while the 
other agent went in person. As tie 
couldn't wash dishes, be betook him
self to the garden uud gave tbe pota
toes a good "bugging." The bugger 
won.—Intelligencer. 

" ' nh ' w •" " 
•- ." %M 
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—A farmer of Michigau Is said to 
have trained his hens to eat potato 
bugs, and to follow each her own 
row, picking them clean, with 110 

desultory akuiulshiug on cither 
side. 

—There are published N the Uni
ted Kingdom 1710 newspapers, dis
tributed as follows: London, 261; 
English provinces, 1112; Wales, 53; 
Scotland, 131; Ireland, 188; British 
isles, 15. 

—A citizen tn Connecticut, recent
ly introduced to n newly married 
man,congratulated him warmly aud 
said : "Ah, those Litchfield country 
girls make olever !*¥• bad 
three of 'em." 

—An acre of land lu Loudon, was 
recently sold fttr $3,000,000. Ou the 
other hand a Scotchman lately 
bought 10,000 aores of land iu the 
Fegee Inlands, for twelve cents an 
acre. 

• ! • „  ' 

—The mother Of President Lin
coln is buried near Centervllle, Iud., 
and asa railroad is projected near the 
spot, the surveyors clubbed together 
recently, to erect a suitable monu
ment over the remains. 

—A Salt Lake correspondent by 
way of allowing how strongly the fe
male population of Mormondon ob-
Jtcts to polygamy, relates that nu
merous young ladles have siinultatie 
ously offered to elope with him. 

K,—I never patronize a business that 
dou't advertise, for tho reason that I 
invariably get cheated If I do. The 
penurious principle that prevents a 
man from keeping his business be-
fo/e the public Will prevent him 
from selling cheap.—P. T. liar num. 

—A school committee iu a frontier 
district, is reported to have summed 
up their opinion of an examination 
which they had attended, by mak
ing to the pupils this addres.t; "You 
have spelled well, aud you have 
ciphered good, but you hain't sol 
still. 

—A gentleman who lately aeootti-
panted Jeff* Davis io bis old planta
tion near Memphis, which is now 
owned and managed by Ben. Mont
gomery, who was formerly a slave, 
says tbat Montgomery gave them 
breakfast and diuuer, waiting ou the 
table himself, but not offering to take 
a seat. 

-The Fat Men's Society, of New 
York City, wtth heRdqnnrterB at the 
Rsvere House, has elected its officers 
for the year. The President, Mr. 
t'oe, of tbe Revere House, weighs 
2T2, with three Vice Presidents of 
2(>5, 277, 281 avoirdupois, respectively 
President C'oe, it will be uotlccd lias 
110 small Vices. 

—The Revolution prluta a state
ment to the effect that nine-tenths 
of the young men that are given to 
prostitutlou, go from the presence of 
their sweethearts or lady friends, 
where their passions have been excit
ed by silly smiles and loving non
sense, aided many times by spiced 
food aud wine, to tbo embraces of 
oourtesau. 

—At Maaty, Taan;, a few Bights 
ago, a young man went to bed leav
ing burning caudie and a pistol on 
his table. The dripping sperm Ig
nited the table, the table ignited the 
pistol, the barrels began to explode, 
and wheu the youug mau awoke 
he was nearly burned, smothered, 
and shot to death. His pillow re
ceived the balls and saved his bead. 

hawk With n sky lark ; hut she lived 
to be the wife of Chief Justice of the 
United States, and I never heard that 
either repented their marriage. Mr. 
Taney was a strict Catholic, and 
Frank an Episcopalian, not consider
ed very zealous and sharp in his pro
fession, and much given in dreamir. t,'. 
He went, to Virginia, and brought 
home a wife much larger and taller 
than himself, went to house-keeping 
on Market Street, mid had a couple 
of little children when 1 left liouie 
in 1800 to seek my fortune In Lancas
ter, Pennsylvania. 

» » # # # 
"You have heard of Admiral Cock-

burn, who commanded the British 
fleet. The atrocious scoundrel!—1 

Words can never paint the miserable 
coward and boaster iu his true colors. 
After his depreciations along the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, there 
followed the sacking of Washington, 
the battle of North Point, ami tbe 
attempt of the enemy to take tho 
city of Baltimore by water, as they 
had failed to do it by hind. You 
know all about the bombardment of 
Fort McHenry, Sept. 13, 1814. I 
have looked over It again, in fancy, 
hundreds of times, aud I'll tell you 
Frank Key, patriotic as lie wan to 
his heart's core, could not help com
posing that poem. It was forcec' 
out of him. Just think. He was a 
prisoner on the fleet-, which was an
choret! two miles from Fort McHen
ry, the city's main defense. He 
could watch all tho enemy's prepara
tions and he knew the danger they 
foreboded. Through the teiritlo can
nonading of that midnight fight, 
while the sky was lit up with the 
flery course of the llying bombs, do 
you think he could sleep? As the 
struggle ceased upon the coining 
morning, and lie looked through the 
dim twilight for the flag of his coun
try, his heart sick with fear and 
doubt, could he help the grand out 
burst of that first verse? And then, 
as through 'the mist ot the deep' the 
banner loomed dimly in the morning 
sun's first rays, and he exclaimed, 
"tl* the *par-spangled banner 1 oh, Ion* may It 

wave 
OVr the laud of the Area and the homo of tho 

brave," 
it was prayer and praise all iu one. 
ami there has uever been anything 
like it since." 

Mr. lictulon stopped to wipe his 
sweating face with his red bandana 
handkerchief, and take a few raoid 
strides across the floor, lie hud 101-
gotteii his cane and the weight of 
bis eighty yetrs, In this reminis 
cence of his strong, young manhood, 
aud if Admirul Cockburn had thut 
moment stood before him, in the 
flesh and blood insolence of his real 
self, I would have been the chroni 
clt-r of his fate. 

« * « * » 
"Have you heard Franola Key's 

poem ?" said one of our mess, com
ing in oue evening, as we lay scatt
ered over the hill near the captain's 
marquee. It wus a u rude copy, and 
written hi a scrawl which Horace 
Greeley might have mistaken for his 
own. He read it aloud, once, twice, 
three times; uutil the entire division 
seemed electrified by its puthetic elo
quence. An idea seized Fred Du-
rang. Hunting up u volume of old 
flute music, which was in some
body's tent, he impatiently whistled 
snatches of tune after tune, just its 
they caught his quick eye. Once 
called 'Anacreon in Heaven,' I have 
played it often, for it was iu my 
book that be found It, struck his fan 
cv and riveted bis attention. Note 
alter note fell from his puckered lips 
until, with a leap and shout he ex
claimed, 'Boys, I've hit it!' ami flit 
ing the tune to tiie words, there rang 
out for the fimt time the song of the 
'Star-Spangled Banner.' How the 
men shouted and clapped, for never 
was there a wedding of p°etr.y to 
music made under such inspiring 
la Alienees ! Getting a furlough, the 
brothers sung it 011 the stage of Holi
day Street Theatre soon after. It 
was cuught up iu tho camps, aud 
sang around our bivoux fires, and, 
when peace was declared, and we 
scattered to our homes, curried to 
thousands of firesides as the most 
precious relic of the war of 1H12. —• 
Ferdinand Duraug died—I do not 
know where—aud Frank Key's 
bones lie in the cemetery at Kreder* 
Icktown ; but I guess that song will 
live as long as there is an American 
boy to siug it.—Mr». Nellie Myites, m 
Harper'* Magazine for Joky, 

liood Ad ike* 
The Hon. George G. Wright, 

United States Senator, delivered ao 
Address at the Cornell College Com* 
mencemert, at Mount Vernon, Linn 
county, on the 20th of June. Ha 
introduced his lecturc by speaking of 
Iowa present, and Towa thirty years 
ago. By comparison with Eastern 
States and European nations, lie Il
lustrated the greatness of the West 
and its stupendous destiny, setting 
forth the proposition that it Is yet to 
be the dictator of the Republic. Ha 
mentioned the country's need of men 
of unswerving fidelity, anil showed 
the mission of our schools to be, not 
purely to educate the head. He 
said: "The world has brains enough. 
What It wants is an honest and In
dustrious use of them ;" also, "Laal-
ness, iu my view, is a sin. In thaaa 
days it is a crime, as it ought to be f" 
adding, "That constitutions—if pub
lic morality do not prevail—are a 
mere mockery." He told the young 
men that they ocoupy a larger place 
In tho world now than they ever will 
hereafter. With their school assod* 
ations, they may lie familiar; hut 
when they go forth into the world 
they will be insignificant compared 
to ltn vfsttiess. Yet he counseled 
them not to take to the alleys and 
by-ways of life, for fear of being 
trampled on in the more crowdod 
street, nor to cringe before their su
periors as If self-conscious pigmiee 
before a giant. "There have neyar 
been many giants lu the world,"— 
but to always maintain a proper solf* 
nvpect, to demand nothing that waa 
not their due, but to demand tltal 
much. He told the graduating class 
not to think their education finished, 

it was only smoothed a little. H» 
advised the youug ladies to run, 
walk, ride, become homely,awkward, 
angular--anytiling but effeminate 
and sentimental. 

THI Washington ChronieU says 
"Judge Knapp is a clever fellow per
sonally, but is not suitable for Gover
nor of a great and loyal State like if ^ had tha stimulus 
Iowa^}->;  . h.^^[ 'ipon««ai^^!SyS -

Church ApplaiiM* 
Independent, 

In Mr. Beecher'a church upplause 
has so often been given that it has 
ceased to be a novelty. But we hear 
it now in many other places. The 
other Sunday afternoon, Iu preach
ing at tbe dedicatory services of St. 
John's Methodist Episcopal Church, 
in this city, Rev. Dr. Fowler of Chi
cago, ia bis most eloquent vein de
nounced the encroachments of Ro
manism1 and he was twice applauded 
by the clapping of hands and stamp
ing of feet, in spite of the sh—sit
ing of conservative brethren. In the 
evening of the same day, Rev. Dr. 
Joaepb P. Thompson happened to al
lude to the same question, and of 
course, spoke strongly aud grandly 
upon it. His eloquence was too 
much for tbe deeoious disposition of 
the Tabernacle congregation, ami 
they manifested their approval by 
the most decided applause. We do 
not know why applause is forbidden 
in the eburou. In ancient times 
tbey paid amen, which is nothing but 
a cheer. Why not let Euglisbmeu 
say, "Hear, hear I" in the church ? — 
Why not let demonstrative aud inar
ticulate Americans say amen with 
their hands and feet? We doubt not 
many a minister would preach better 

JCA* 

; "J/ Short Stops. 

—Money te plant/ la Ntw York 
City. 

—Eating too fast generally Involves 
eating too much. 

—All the short cutflte fortune are 
horribly overcrowded. 

—Parson Brownlow oanuot speak 
above a whisper. 

—There are 700 co&Vlotf ,'t| the 
Texas penitentiary. 

—There was an hour's snow storm 
la Eugland on June 10tb.-

—We are told that "In Loudon a 
child is bora every five minutes," 

—Peaches are begiuning to ripen 
in Southern Illinois. The crop is 
good. 

—There are 15,879 Baptist ehurch** 
in tho world, with 1,88.2,084 mem* 
bers. 

—A child waa born at Manchester, 
Vt,, recently, which weighed only 24 
ounces. 

—Tbe Milwaukee Sentinel prefers 
Graut with his bayonets, to Greeley 
with his gourds. 

—So mauy suicides have atearred 
in Memphis, tbat cwrnar stomach 
pumps arc suggested. 

—Mark Twaiu's lecture nsxt sea
son will bean "appeal in behalf of 
•xtendiug suffrage to Boys." 

—Litchfield oouuty, Coee., has 
throe sisters named Hurlbut, who 
were born at one birth, eighty four 
years ago. 

•—The potato bug inllictiou is at
tributed by the Cincinnati Enquirer 
to Sabbath breaking. 

More than twenty-five years ago, 
when Mr. Vallaudigham had but re
cently passed bis majority and eu
tered upon tbe active duties of life, 
he inscribed upon his uote-book what 
he called his "fixed rules of political 
•onduct to guide him as a statesman, 
aud iu 110 instance aud under no cir-
cuinstances to be relaxed or violated." 

1. Always to pursue what is hon
est, right and just, though adverse to 
the apparent and present interests of 
the country, well assured that what 
is not right can uot in tbe long run 
be expedient. 

'1. Always to prefer my country 
before any aud all considerations of 
mere party. 

3. In all things eoolly to ascertain 
and with stern independence to pur
sue, tbe dictates of my judgment and 
niy conscience, regardlcMSof the con
sequences to party or self. 

4. As far as is consistent with the 
national honor and wafety, and with 
Justice to the country, to seek peace 
witlt all nations and to pursue it, [>er-
suaded that a pacific policy is the 
true wisdom of a State, and war is 
folly ; yet as resolved to demand 
oothiug but what is right, so to sub
mit to nothing that is wroug. 

5. Sedulously at all times and In 
every place, to calm and harmonize 
the conflicting interests and sectional 
Jealousies of the different divisions 
of the republic, and especially of the 
North und South ; and with steady 
perseverance, under all circumstan
ces, uphold and cement the union of 
the States as tho "palladium of our 
political safety aud prospei ity," ex
cept at all tbe sacrifice of the just 
Constitutional liberties and inaliena
ble rights of oppressed minorities. 

6. Without infringing the rights 
of conscience, always to countenance 
and support religion, morality and 
education as essential to the well be
ing of a free government, aud in all 
tilings to acknowledge the superin
tending Providence of an AII-\Vise, 
Most-Just and Benificcnt God In the 
atfairs of tbe republic. 

The All-Wise only knows how 
carefully these were observed lu after 
life. Judged from a human staad 
poiut, be came far short of living 
up to tbe rules laid down in Jtis 
youth. 

A Good Wny tn (let Out of It* 
I remember one of those rare la* 

stances iu the experieuoe of country 
printers, says Whltlaw Reid, in his 
"Editorial licuiiiiHconccs," when a 
man came into 1 lie office to thraah 
inn. I had then arrived at tlie ma
ture age of eighteen, but 1 waa not 
as vigorous as I am now. In the 
course of aoine police items in a 
country town, I had occasion to say 
that a Dutch butcher, height six fset 
age 39, weight 200, had whipped hia 
wife, a proceeding to which I object
ed, and commented on with severity 
which I hope the enlightened prsaa 
of the country will always exhibit 
011 such occasions. 

The next day the butcher came in 
aud proposed to "interview" tbo 
writer of that paragraph. He looked 
at mo und inquired if I wrote it.— 
We think quick iu great peril, und 
people iu danger of being thraslked 
cau do a very small amount of ra
tiocination in u short time. I saw 
there was 110 use of argulug with 
the fellow, aud I said to him. 

"Hans, are you a subscriber to this 
paper?" 

Hans, who understood thoroughly 
that he had l»e<>u maligned, wai not 
so sure 011 the subject of subscription 
and he shook iiiaf head and asked me 
whut I meant. 

"Hans, are you a subscriber te iMft 
paper?" 

Hans scratched his head again and 
b e l i e v e d  h e  w a s  u o t .  I  s a i d  l o u t  M y :  

"Put your hand in your pocket-
book and give me two dollars to [lay 
your subscription. Until you dn,.I 
would like to know wliat business It 
is of yours what we say?" 

I escaped the thrash lug that tiiNot  

and commend It to the attention of 
all who put such things iu their pa-
pera. ___________ 

l>ut Isli Uood. 
As a gentleman from New York 

was taking u glass of wine at the Bt* 
Louis corner of Freeman and Hop
kins street, Cincinnati, about three 
weeks ago, he observed at another 
table, seated with several others, a 
German, who seemed uneasy and 
anxious, as if there might hsvc been 
a Franco-Prussian disagreement be-
tweeu bis beer and himself. Pres
ently iu ran a little girl, her face M* 
diaut with smiles, exclaiming : 

"Ob, father, we've got a little pay 
at home!" 

'Dat ish goot,"snid the Dutchman 
as the anxiety disappeared from Ills 
countenanco, "fill up der glasses." 

Not mauy minutes elapsed before 
in rushed the little girl again, with 
the announcement: 

"Oh, father, we've fot two little 
poys at home!" 

The Dutchman looked a great deal 
astonished and not at all gratified at 
this little family redundancy, but 
rising at length to the magnitude of 
the occuslon, he said : 

"Veil, den, dat Is also gaafc Fill 
up der glasses." 

In a few moments agaiu appeared 
(he radiant messenger with the as-
toulshiug proclamation: 

"Oh, father, we've got thrtS llttte 
boys at borne." 

This was too much for Teutonio 
impossit ility. There was no further 
call for glasses. 

"Veil, den," says he, "I goea np 
dere and I stojw der whole dam bls-
ness." 

President Macula's 
All who can imagine the tempta

tions to arrogance, idleness, and su-

Eerflciallty which the sou of a cele-
rated mun must encounter as an in

cident of his heritage, will appreciate 
the compliment implied in the fol
lowing description of Robert T. Lin
coln, which occurs iu a book just 
published on the "Chicago Bar:"— 
"He is but little more than twenty^ 
five yeurs of age, and has already 
taken a position as being an excellent 
manager, potu-essed of good ubillty, 
quiet, shrewd, unosteututlous, aud 
with u thorough devotion to tiie pro-, 
fessiou of law. He is the more en
titled to credit from tiie fact that he 
has steadily resisted all attempts to 
induce him to accept some official 
position while his father was l'resl-
pent, or to participate in politics 
since; aud that he has applied him-
Keif to his legal studios precisely as if 
be were the son of the least influen
tial of parents, and has pursued them 
under many painful uud iiUMst dis
couraging clrcuftances. liu has 
proved that lie has a thousand sterl
ing qualities; aud there cau be uo 
doubt that with uge he will attain a 
distinguished emintuce as a member 
of thw legal profession." The tender 
and reverent love which ail true 
Americans have for Abraham Lin
coln will give peculiar satisfaction to 
tbe reading of such good wurdsabuut 
his eldest son.—(Iolden A;/9. 

THI-: Waverly i:ej>uf>ti<;insaysIM4 
since January last, Bremer couuty 
has seut five insane persons to the 
asylum as follows : Martha E. Jeff-

| ers, Janesville; Fannie E. 
{Frederika; C. C. Sweet, 
Jienry Crane, Maxfleld ; UUftt* CO-
hagen, Warren township. 

Baxter, 
Lero^r; 


